ADDITIONAL HOTELS AND ACCOMMODATION
The following hotels are less or 1km distance from the venue:
Less than 10 min of walking, the economic solution is
1. VILLAGE & CAMPING “LA FOCE” - The Village Camping La Foce, situated in the shade of
a magnificent forest of eucalyptus trees, overlooking the crystal-clear sea-typical of
northern Sardinia, offers you an atmosphere of well-being and relaxation.
Mobile Homes, with air conditioning, for 4 bed s, 42 euro/night
10 euro/person to be added for towels and linen
Supplements:


Breakfast: 4 euro/person/day,



Half board: 20 euro/person/day, (breakfast & lunch)



Full board: 32 euro/person/day (breakfast, lunch & dinner)



Only lunch/dinner: 16 euro/person/day

www.foce.it / info@foce.it

2. MARINA MANNA HOTEL & CLUB VILLAGE: sit in Valledoria, in the San Pietro a Mare area,
just a few minutes' walk (about 400 m) from the beach. It has WI-Fi connection in the common areas,
swimming pool for adults and swimming pool for children, soccer / tennis field, multipurpose bar room,
restaurant, large outdoor verandas and solarium, relaxation areas, Mediterranean bush gardens and
play areas for children.
Special offer for powerlifting athlets (from 15 th until 25th of September 2021), brakfast included
matrimonial room: 49 euro/night
triple room: 74 euro/night
quadruple: 99 euro/night. Any other service, if not specified in this offer, is to be considered an
extra.
Additional services:transfers to and from ports and airports; excursions and guided tours in all the
main tourist destinations, car/ bike / motorbike rental service.
Http://www.marinamanna.it/ reservation@marinamanna.it

4. SANTINA RESORT : https://santinaresort.it/; santina@garibaldihotels.it
Standard double / standard matrimonial, with buffet breakfast included : 50
euro/person/day
double room single use supplement 70% (limited availability)

5. HOTEL LA CIACCIA: https://hotellaciaccia.com/, info@laciaccia.it
Single room with breakfast included: 49 euro
Double room: 78 euro (39 euro/person)
Triple room: 93 euro (31 euro/person)
Appartment (two room apartment), max 4 person: 55 euro/day. only for a minimum stay of
5 nights.
Soon more structure to follow.

6. ARIA DI MARI:
Single room with breakfast included: 45 euro
Double room: 55 euro , single use
Double room/matrimonial room: 68 euro (2 person)
Triple room: 85 euro/night
Suite room for 2 pers.: 120 euro/night
Family suite (4 pers.): 150 euro/night. Breakfast it's included.
https://www.ariadimari.it/, info@ariadimari.it

Specify the name of the event when booking

Info: sardfpa@gmail.com, dore.g.lorenzo@gmail.com
Simona Lapustea, only whatsapp: +0039 3488434997 (English, French, Spanish, Italian
and Romanian only)

